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this dity were summohed ySstorajnr bèfôjre 006, ttffrkh, with a population Hi four mil- iator wants to know why it should cost two (From* the Toronto Global
Mr Pepnberion to answer a charge of sky. lions, amoonts to a‘burthen oh$3 75 per bead mlllionaie send an erpedltibi to Abyssinia Captain Tyler, of thD Royal Engineers, 
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evening last. The skylarking complained of nothirigof oar'afate^burtbéoe ' * of s^ventMO milHons ? year,250;. by,the Grand Trunk directors to examine

consisted in piling chairs and sofas in poei- In reviewing the resources and condition of 000 men, supposed, from thé circumstances and report upon the condition of the rail-
Additional diepatehea irom the East t|0Dg where entering or leaving their the Dominion wê have purposely kept ib view of the oetthtryj to be permanently ready for way, have made tfaéir report. Reference

ident. The House of Representatives appeared to prosecute, and Mr Couttney to certain extent from commercial intercourse when necessity arises, to" be available for y^ies that existed for a large outlay in 
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liahedjh the Government GoaeWe we find that _ _ s anflrBOwfaa-w r.;~d ffom the coming 6e*sioo>:»pd wh trust will ke- theifiMto Wbitsable native. A somewhat' asks ;
in I86j$ tbe aumber of applications was 555 , • • • P salt in the reopening of negotiations fsr- tbat peculiar story is told io reference to thia Mt is a party ip. a paigdr* i 1 .
in 1868i 729 ; Sa 18114, 6*1 ÿ in 1865, 480: New Westminster vn San Juan yesterday object, , , . : i; in(!(, -lU01o pavticuiur; and, if the reader will pardon the Cramm’d just as they on earth were cramm’d ?
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